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Abstract

This pap€r presents the Unionidae assemblages ftom some areas of the Danube
Delta Biosph€re Reserve. Among the 6 species of naiads, the most abundant is
A@donta cygnaea L. 1758, and the most lare is Uri, c,'arr!s Philipsson, 1758. The
adventive species ,rrodo, ta iroodiana LEa, 1834 is in tull process of expansior, being
a potential danger for th€ autochthonous sp€cies. The conr€nts of som€ heavy metals
in water, sediments and bivalves (both in soft body and sh€lls) are analysed. Although
th€ mostly researched areas from the DDBR arc in pristine ecological condirions, th€
hydrotechnical works and pollution represent serious dangers for the futur€. In many
cases the most hazardous mctals are above safety limits for these organisms.
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tntroduction

Thc Unionidae from the Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve are represented by 6
spec€s, among them 5 are nativ€ (r€mely hio pktonm L. 1758, U. tunidus
Philipsson, 1788, U c.arsrc Philipsson, \788, Anodonta cygnaea L- 1'758 and,
Pseudanodonta conplanata kossmassler, 1835) and one (Arcdonta ,oodia a Le .
1834) is adventive. Once, anoiher unionacean species $€s considered to be present in
the DDBR and other areas of the Danube, namely Colletopterum letounewi
Bouryuignat 1881 (according to crossu, 1962, p. 185, Fig. 94), bur the aurhors ofthis
paper agreed that it is an artificial species, being only a morph of,4. cygaea. Everl
Grossu reconsidered his position, e.g. he did not in€lude rhis taxon in the caralogue of
the molluscs lrom Romania published in 1993.

The Miads are excellent bioindicators of environmental state and quality, borh
defined by lh€ir populations and assemblages' parameters and by the capacity of
bioaccumulation, especially of differenr xenobiotics. Unionaceans arc associated with
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pristine conditions, i.e. urpolluled water, natuml-like habitats, beirg thus a negative
index of pollution. Amorg all bivalves these are th€ most affected ones by
anthropogenic alteration of the waterways (Burky, 1986). Although the most part of
the Danube Delta Biospheie Resere shelters habitats in good condition, some parts
were disturbed because of hydrctechnical works. Chamelization straigbtens and
deepens winding wateNays, until they become virtual canals. This process is always
conelat€d with density-decreas€d populations, dispersal alteration, and high mortality
rates ofjuvenile stages. Damming, on the other hand, is associated with parasitism,
alteration ofoxygen and temperature rcgim€s and siltation.

Heavy metals are among the most dangerous xenobjotics, being responsible in a
high degree for the disappearance ofunionaceans from some rivers reaches. The mosr
toxic elemenrs are, in descending order: Zn, Cu, Hg and Ag (Fuller 1974). I. Sirbu et
al. (unpublished data) exposed individuals of UclasrtrJ lo I ppm Cu, Ag, Pb, Ni, and
Hg. It was pointed oul lhat the respiration rate was reduced to less than l/10 in the
cas€ of Cu and Ag, to l/3 in the case of Hg, 1/2 iD the case of Pb and Ni, compared
with the control sample. It was also shown that the regression b€tween oxygen uptake
and Log (weight) was allered; especially in the samples exposed to Cu and Ag the
highest raoes ofinhibition w€re recorded both injuvenile and old slages oflif€. Higher
concentraiions l€ad 10 the disappearance ofxnionids, as il happened on long reaches of
the SomeF, Lepuf, Tur, Muret and Barzava rivers.

Thjs study ains to highlight some characteristics of unionacean communiries'
stucture and of their heavy metals contents in sh€lls and soft body parls, both frorn
the Danube River and Delta.

Research methods

The Danube Delta Biosphere Rescrve was intensely studied du.ing a projecr of
biodiversity invertory (1991-1999). Dur;ng the field trips the freshwater molluscs
were studied mainly in the stdctly protected areas, but also in the buff€r zones and
sunoundings. Unionids werc sampled both manually and with dredges_ Individuals
were sampled from rhe Danube River and Delta, in order to aMlyse their heavy metals

Results and discu!sion

As it is shown in Tab. I, the most abundant species in the DDBR is Ano.lonta
cygnaea, follo,^ted by Unio pictorum and - in less extent - by U,to tunidus. This
pattem is comnon among lowland wetlands. U"to c/a$rr is a rare species in DDBR,
being constrained by the lack of specific habitats. It is also rhe single unionacean
species included in dle oficial Red List of rhe reserve (Sirbu and Sirkiny-Kiss. 2000,
D. 80 - 8l ).
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The most endangered species anrong native naiads s€ems to be Pseudanodonta
conplanata, which encotJnters low abundanc€ in several areas, but it is widely sprcad
inside the rcserve. Tbis species is endang€rcd in most part ofth€ country because of
habital destruction and pollution, while in the DDBR it is still currently samplcd.
Anyhow, siltation and x€nobiolics ar€ sedous dangers for this exacting specics, even

The adventive species,rro.lonta woodiana, firsl sanpled 5 yeais ago, is in full
process ofexptursion. In 1996 the spccics was recorded in lbe Balta Mare a Brtilei (a
sector near the town of Briila), and in dre same ycar several empty shells from the
Danube Delta werc samplcd (Marius Skolka pers. comm.). The fi.st record of living
individuals belonging to,4. r,ooliara, \ras done in 1998 by Oneta Hulea, who had
found the species in sevcral pools and channels froDr .he DDBR, narnely in the Babina
Lakc, Cardon Lake south ofPopina, and also jr the areas ofNebunu, Alb, Mestcr and
Purcelu lakes. It is remarkablc to find this species in the sam€ year in sevefal zones,
considering the fact that the Danube Delta has bcen intensely researched, especially in
the last l0 years. ln 1999, L Sirbu had found one single dead individual in Meleaua
Srcalin, souih of the point where the Sfantu Cheorghe bmnch of the Danubc flows
into the Black Sea. In the shallow water of lhis place, thc most donjnant spccics is
Anodonta cygnaea, followcd by Unio pick at r. It is highly likely rhar A. troo.liana
will dev€lop in the future a large and abundant population in lhe DDB& as it does jn
otherplaces soon aflcr its appearance (Sarkany'Kiss. Sirbu, Hulea,2000).

Anyhow, sedimenls and alluvial accumlrlation, pcrturbation of watcrflow and
pollution arc serious rk€ats, fact that is proved by thc snall proponions of young
mussels in most of lhc resdrched arcas and by high values of rcccntly dead
individuals (s€e Tab. l).

Regarding heavy metals and othcr elemenrs conrcnt, the highesl values are
registered in lhe soft bodies for Ba, followcd in descendine ordcr by Cu, Ni, Cr, Th,
Co, Pb and Zn. In the shclls the contents dcsccnd in tbe following ordcli Sr Zn - Pb -
Ni - Ba - Co - Cu - Cd. Analysing thc ratc bclween the contents in thc sofi body and
shclls, values higher than I are registered for Cu, baving the maximums 33,35 in U.
pictotan, 7 in U. Iunidus and 6 in A. .J,gndaa, and also for Ba and Cr. ln conrrast,
thcre are no significant values in the son body for Zn and Pb, although the sediments
are in some cases heavily loaded. Rcgarding the rate bctw€en the contents in the soft
body and the upper laycr ofsedincnls, thc highest vaLues arc registercd in U. ptL lofrr?
(51,15), and in a less extenr in L crsnaea (cspecially Ct, Co and N;). tl rrntd
s€ems to accumulate in the body less than thc other analysed species. Regarding the
mtio between shell contents and the uppcr lhin layer ofsediments, the highest values
arc shownby A. cygnaea (Co,Pb,Sr). P. conplanata seems to accumulat€ especially
St, Co, Ph,Zn, U. lumidrr Sr and Co, tl,riclonrnr Sr and Zn. It is obvious that in rhe
same conditions different species tend to accumulat€ in different rates the exisling
hcary metals. Analysing the most hazardous m€tals for this species (Tabl€s 2 - 5; Fig.
t - 6), several pattems could be described. In all species the content ofcu in rhe sofl
bodies is highe. than in shells- The contenrs in sedimcnts and soft bodies are direcrly
co.r€lated up to a point, thereaner fte mtc is reversed.
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The same content in sediment is linked to higher values in the soft bodies in (I
pilrrrum,less than U. tumidts,follo\rcdby A. cygna?d, while the conlent in shells are
abour ihe same. In the shells the content ofZn is higher than in sedimcnts, and about
in lhe same scale interval for aU of the analysed species. wiih rare exc€ptions, the
content of Cr in soft bodics is higher than in shells. In the same condition of
sediments, thc high€si accumulation mte is showed by U. pictorun, followed by l.
cygnaea ad U. tunidur.ln nany cases the contents of the most hazardous rnetals ar€
above the safety li its for these organisnN, proving that heavy metals are a serious
danser for the future. both for naiads and their environment-

Conclusions

Although most areas of the Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve are in a good
ecological condition, the age structure, lhe ratio of recenily dicd individuals and the
rarity of some unionacean spccies prove a ceiain degradation of the habitats. High
values of healy metals bolh in shells and soft bodies ofthes€ bivalves are also theat
indiccs- Pollution and habitats degradation, although still not obvious, are among the
tutur€ dansers that could affect the communities ofthis rcserv€.
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